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ANSWER IN DOCK CASE
NOT LIKELY TO STAND

Although ' Circuit Judge Bronnujch,
shortly before his retirement from the
bench, overruled the demurrer in 'the
public dry dock injunction suit case and
held that .the Port of Portland had no
authority to lease the dock to a private
concern, the attorneys for the Tort of
Portland have filed an answer in which
practically the same points are set up
that Judge Bronaugh passed upn.

Am the Judges follow the rule of sus
taining each other when a point has
been heard by one of them, the answer
of the Port of Portland is; not likely
to stand very long. The decision of
judge Bronaugh was given after he had
considered the authorities at length. He
decided the right to lease the public
dry dock4 does not exist, sa it is in-
consistent with the act conferring au
thority to operate a publlo dry dock.

In thet answer the. Port, of Portland
says it Intended to lease to the Oregon
Drydock company under conditions that
would retain control of rates and regu-

lations in the public It says doubt
now exists whether the Oregon Drydock
company will desire to lease the prop-
erty. It is alleged the annual loss
to the public by municipal operation is
t32i000. owing to . competition 'of a
smaller dry dock, where contracts for
repairs also ' are made. , It is stated
that contractors on repair work on ships
at the public dry dock are obliged to
pay t50 per day. more-fo- r labor there.

THREE YEAR OLD CHILD

DIES OF DIPHTHERIA

The child of Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Hubbard, 824 East Fortieth
street, South, died yesterday afternoon
from diphtheria. The case was diag-
nosed as throat trouble, but an investi
gation by the health office, in .which
the cultures were taken, showed a bad
esse of diphtheria. ... ' y.

The family has been quarantined. Two
other children in the family now have
the disease, and are unden the care of
the family physician and the health of-

fice. The child that died had been com-
plaining of a sore throat for several
aayi,tut had not taken a dangerous
turn until a few hours .before death,
assert the parents. The physician was
called, but it was too late to save the
life. of the little one. v v

GRAND JURY INDICTS
MEAT TRUST MEMBERS

' "

Chicago, Aug, 80. The federal grand
Jury today1 completed its ; work. It is
reported that indictments have been
found against 20 individuals and com-
panies comprising the meat trust J

Secret Service men have reported that
three prominent packers have, gone to
Europe. -

Assistant Attorney General Kenyon
will go to Washington tontghtj carrying
a transvipt of the evidence on which In
dlctments are Known to nave Deen found
against the Armour Packing company,
the Nelson-Morr- is Packing company, the
Hammond Packing company, the Swift
company and the National Packing com
pany. ' .r

BOY'S SCALP TORN
WHETSTRUCICBYllOTO

Frank Jones, the son of
Mrs. J- - C Jones,was struck by a taxi-ca- b

at Fourth and Washington streets,
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, thrown
against the curbstone and his scalp laid
open. The injured child was carried to
the office of Dr. V. . Under in the
Washington building, where his wound
iyas dressed. Witnesses to the accident
say that it was unavoidable. Frank
Allen, driver of the taxlcab; was not
arrested. .",-.-
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LIKE REAL DR! lf

State Food Commissioner Dis

covers Foamy Beverage, '

Contains Alcohol.

Near beer samples sent to the office
the Btate 'food and dairy commlaedn-e- r

at Portland show on analysis a per-

centage of 6.16 alcohol. Chemist R.
of the sute food and dairy

commission's laboratory has Just fin
ished a detailed report on-- number of
samples taken by the chief of police of
Vale, Or.,. In Malheur county. This is
dry territory. '. v..

According to the governments denni-tlo- n

of beer, it is a. beverage brewed by
the process know nas "bottom fermen-
tation," and must contain not less, than

26 per. cent alcohol, 6 per cent of ex-

tracted matter and .16 of 1 per cent
ash. '. - V;--

Mr, Williamson analysed some near
beer samples from Majheur county last
year, but the authorities there failed to
convict saloon men charged with violate
ing the law, because all the Juries were
hung.yy'y v. '. wJ

The local chemist was ready to swear
then that the samples examined by him
contained more ; than - the ' requisite
amount of alcohol, but he could. not
swear that the beverages1 were intoxi-
cating, not ever havlng tested them on
himself.

This time, however, he has completed
detailed analysis, and will be able to

swear that the exhibits analyzed are
beer according to the federal, definition.
He believes that the Malheur officials
will secure some conviotlons.

PNEUMONIA CAUSES
- DEATH OF J. A. NEWELL

John A. Newell, One of the pioneer
residents of PortlandTdted t :WaJbom

Sunnyslde this afternoon at 12:20
o'clock of pneumonia. Mr. Newell was
one of tho well, known, citizens of Port-
land. He came here in 1869 with his
parents, and had' made this his' home
continuously Btnc.e that time. He was
born in New Tork in 1841.

Mr. Newell was a member of May-
or Lane's executive board and for
many years was prominent in the
civic affairs of the city. He leaves

wife aftid four children living.
Funeral arrangements have not yet
been made, but will be announced
later.. ,

GLAD TO RETURN TO .

OREGON'S FINE CLIMATE

After an absence of six weeks tour
ing throughout the east, F. J. Stein
mets, pioneer developer of the Flamath
Falls country, and Mrs. Stelnmetz, have
returned to Portland. Mr. and Mrs,
Stelnmets spent some time on the At
lantto coast and on the return trip
stopped oyer a week at JJanltou, CdLr
their former home. .

"We are glad to get back to the sa
lubrious Oregon climate," said Mr.
Steinmeta. "The east was unbearably
hot to a man used to the mild' Oregon

Passenger on Q. N. Injured.
(United Ptw Leased Wlrt.i

Spokane, Aug. 80. One' woman, Mrs.
Whitcomb of Pennsylvania, was injured
and several other passengers shaken
up last night when Qreat Northern
train No. 3 ran into an open siding at
Priest river, smashinf a 'few freight
cars and disabling the engine. .

(United Frma Lad TClre.l
Now York, Aug. 30. Theodore Roose

velt's name will be presented before the"
Republican state convention for the terjjr-porar-

chairmanship, thus forcing a di-

rect (sue with Vice President Sherman
and his followers, according to an an-

nouncement of Roosevelt lieutenants
here thlsvafternoon.... '. . iTne statement roiiowea a meennj oi
IJovd a. Ortscom. Postmaster Orenler
of Buffalo and Naval Officer Kracke of
Brooklyn,, y ' -

ANOTHER OLD SOLDIER
v ANSWERS LAST CALL

J.y:y .

The roll call of the Grand Army is
shorter today and one of the Illustrious
names on its list Is stricken off. Colo-

nel Harrey M. Tlmms left the dwindling
ranks forever when death removed him
from them. Old age was the only foe to
whom he would strike his colors. The
vteran died last night at 9:80 at the
family residence, ' corner of East Thir
ty-six- th and Schuyler streets, at the age
or 7s years. ;

Colonel Tlmms had a host or friends
In Portland. He leaves five children.,
They are: tu. D. Tlmms, of the Tim ma-Cre- ss

company; Dr. Edna Tlmms, Mrs.
Paul Dick, Mrs. George Perkins and
Miss Mildred Tlmms of Portland, and
Mrs. Frank Whittlesey of Oakland," aCl.

The runerat win oe rrom me resi
dence at 1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Burial will 'be in Riveryiew cemetery.

DR. CR1PPEN TAKEN -

TO JAIL HOSPITAL

London, Aug. 80. v Dr. Hawley II.
Crlppen. accused of having murdered
his wife, was transferred to the hos-
pital ward of Brixton Jail today follow-
ing a nervous collapse,;: Miss Leneve,
his companion In the flight to canaaa, is
said to be near a breakdown.

,; "' ; " ,"

Farewell Party, ,
reon-tt-y, Attgv-80-; Mr. and .Mrs.

Frank Howard wero host and hostess
at a very delightful party given as a
farewell for their, son Frank, who with
his family leave tomorrow for the Bit
ter Root valley in Montana, where they
will make their home. About 80 young
people were present and the, usual
amusements enjoyed, after which re-

freshments were served.

BOSTON CprPER fARKET

(Furnished by Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
Boston. Aug. SO. Official copper bid

prices:
Adventure ... o in. juuue ..... za
Ahmeek .. . . .185 A Old Colony.,. 25
Allouei 41 Old Domtn,,.. 38
Arcadian .... 6 Osceola ......122
Aria. Com . 16 Parrott r,. 18
Arnold ...... S A Qulncy 78
Atlantlo Santa Fe..... 1H
Black Mtn.. 14 Shannon ..... 10
Butte CoaVn. 18 Sup. & Bos... 8H
Butte & Lon. 12 Sup. & Pitts.. 11 H
Cnl. & Arls.. 60 Swift Pack..
Cal. & Hecla.560A Tamarack .... 68
Centennial .. . 18 A Trinity
China ......... U U. 8. C. & O. 86
Con. Merc... 10 U. 8. Smelt.
Cop, Range... 68 Utah Mln... 23
DtiTv West.. . 6 Victoria 8
Davis-Dal-y .1 Winona .... 8
Eaat Butte... 7V4 Wolverine . . 127
mm River... so Wyandot, . . , 12
Franklin ,,,.10 Rly Cons.... 80
Glroux ...... 6 EUy Cent.... 70
Greene-Ca- n . 1 Gold Cons..,
Granby ...... 84 Florence 2
Hancock .... 20 Inspiration .
Helvetia ...... 2 Rose ........ i
Isle Royals.. 1$ National 11
Ia Salle '10 Baltlo ,..4,, JHMass. Mln.... 7 unio ........
Mayflower .. 85 Raw. Coa'l.... 2
Mex. Cons.... 45 g. Lake g

Mich. 4 Tonapah 8
Mohawk ..... 47 Yukon 4
Nev. Cons.... 20 Lake ........ 86
Ntplsslng .... 10 N. Lake . 10

F FIRE SUFFERERS

(Special DIsPBlcti to Tho Jcornal.l
Vancouver. Wash., Aug. 30. Q. F.

Buck, a musician and momber of the
M- - K chtirch choir, is arranging a con-
cert to be given Friday evening,-Septembe- r

2,-a- t the high school assembly
hall for the benefit of the fire suffer-
ers. He is securing the best local
talent in the city.

SIDEBOARD QUESTION

v WILL BE DECIDED

(Speclil IMptch to The Journal.)
Oregon City,, Aug; 30. There will be
meeting of the members of the, Com

mercial club bf Oregon .City Thursday,
September 1910, at 8:3Q p. m-- , in the
club parlors, for the purpose of takleg
up the sideboard question In detail, an
to whether or not the same 'shall b
used in the club rooms; also for snch
other matters as may regularly come
up for attention of tile club.

f K Lockof "Wedding. -
(Special DlsjMtoii to Tb"J Jurnau)

Vancouver, i Wash., Aug, 30.---T- he

marriage ' of Miss Anna Lockaff and
Christopher .O'Connor was solemnized
at the Catholic eathedral"at-9:3- 0 o'clock
this morn lng, Kev. Father Felir Ver-wilgh-

-- of f iciatlngj1 and; after which
pontifical high mass was said. A recep-
tion followed-a- t the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. F. J.-- Lackaff,
corner West Fifth and Columbia streets.
The couple will leave this afternoon on
a honeymoon trip and will later locate
at Portland, where Mr, o Connor is a
trusted employe In the general of floes'
oi the U. xv. IN. Kauroad company.

Suits tot Collection of Debts.
(Bliectal Phnati'h to The Jnnrnal.t

' Vancouver.' Wash.,; Aug. 80. Through
his attorneys';. l Green and R. C.

Sugg. Jerry McCuUon, filed suit in su-

perior court, yesterday against George
Bean and James vinnlng for the collec
tlon of a debt of 1387.1. alleged to be
due for labor. The plaintiff alleges that
863 is due him personally for labor, be
sides ithe following ajrnounta-which-na- ve

becfrassigned to him: James O'Donnell,
329.48! Ned Purieyt ii.zs; wunam ai- -

brecht, 62: Fred KeuL 835; John Sin
Iger, 319.80;c. scharruer, 3s;.urin cays.
$15.31: Nate Whalen, 428.40; H. S. Em
ery, 115.82; J. R. ' Mc.Cullom. $9.2J
Charles Cays, 14.87. Total.', 1387.18,

'
Colored Man Dies. -

SnM1al binatrh to The' Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 30. Wllber

H. Thompson, colored, 88 years of age
and a native of Kentucky, died yester
day at his home, Madison and Delaware
streets, after an illness or rive weeks,
of tuberculosis. He had resided In
Vancouver for about two years and Is
survived by his widow. The funeral
will be held tomorrow from Knapp's
chapel with interment in the city ceme
tery.; ..-

Teacher Studies at Chicago.
SneoI1 DlaDatob to Tbs Jonrnal.t

Oregon City, Aug. . 80. Miss Belle
Mattley, one of the teachers in the
public school at Willamette, has spent
her summer vacation studying art, oil
and water color in an institution In
Chicago. She is highly talented in this
line. She is now visiting relatives in
the central states, on her way to the
Paciflo coast. , ; -

,. ;.

, Marriage Licenses,.: t

Vancouver. Wash Aug. 80. Marriage
licenses were issued yesterday by the
county auditor to the following persons;
Charles F. Mounce and Annie P. Lane.,
both of Portland; Christopher J. Con-
ner of Portland and. Anna Lackaff of
Vancouver." -

Journal Want Ads. bring results.
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OFillOIl
Santa Fe President Says Divi

dends Will Suffer if Rate

.
Raise Prohibited.

' (United Pwa U(ifd Wire.)
Chicago, Aug. SO. President V, P "

Ripley, of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad, and attorneys for the Santa
Fe system were before' the interstate
commerce commission todav at th r.
sumption of the hearings e western

UDC vjii tiLxaminerBrown. - - . ,

RlDlev declared it th rat. ...... ,

the roads have asked and planned wasnot permitted his road would still ,be
able to pay operatlnff expenses, but dlv- -
Hienos wouia suner. iie declared that
the earnings of the Santa Fe in the
last fiscal year , had Increased 0.

and that oneratlnsr nnnniWa hn4
Increased 810.500,000. , ,

-
ordinarily we can increase the earn-ings enormously without employing ad- -

. , emu. C lant UVUyears, however, have been exceptions tothis .
".rule ;. !. .;;

Attorney Atwood asked:"Thm fnl' Dli.ru 1 ..nt, a .

going to labor 79 cents goes, to vested
; President Ripley c6rrected -- blm bysaying that 60 per cent of the earningsgoes to labor. He predicted that there
would be a big decrease in earnings the
coming year.- When asked why. Ripley '
replied that he was not a political econ. ?

wniwi. .. ni aeoiarea, tnat less rreight ..

was being1 moved now for every dollar
invested in labor than for manv veara
past '

Vaudeville at the Oaks. -
From the amount of enthusiasm

worked up, the Oaks has certainly Tilt
uponfa plan that will draw-ero- wds t"mat popular resort" Binoe Sunday a
bill Of excellence has been presented In i
the big Auditorium, admission to which '

is free to visitors, and the program cov
ers a variety of acts, including Ruzsl's
concert band. Signor Ruszl has Becelted
his musicians with rare discretion with
the result that he has a band of ed

talent, and their playing is re-

ceived with much satisfaction.
Last night the entertainment given' tn

the 'Auditorium Included, several turns '

that called for spontaneous applause
from- the good sized audience In attend-
ance.. The singing of Misses Dihsmore
and Rasmussen was of the kind ' that
calls for almost

"
extravagant prahe.

These two young women havs been
heard in high class concert work in
Portland and have :; established them-
selves flrmly-i- n the appreciation of the
public. Their, singing called for encores.
The quartet, under the ' name of the
"Cantors," with band accompaniment,
places them way up high In the list of
entertainers,'-- ' -

"Revolving Co'llns" is one of the craclj
roller skaters of the country, which fact
he proved 'yesterday some
"steps" that approach the marvelous.'
He is most graceful and whatJ) daem-
on skates would seem difficult to dupli-
cate even by acknowledged experts.

. Tha band of trained goats came in for
their share of applause, for the wise lit-
tle animals did their turns without ultch
and are really remarkable In tljeir in
telligence and agility,

u ?
t "Marriage Licenses.

' (Spaclal Dlapatch to Tha Jownal.li j ;

Oregon City, Aug. 80. The following
marriage licenses were issued by the
county clerk to Alberta Deardorf and
William A. VlrIch,'to Olive Pulley and
E. E. Vaughn, to Jennie Watf and John
Haj-less-, to, Ethel K. White and Roy
Dailey. '

OJmpanr.t '
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Japanese Bishop Says His

Country Dreads th'White
Peril" Same as Americans

Dread "Yellow Peril."

More than Americans fear the --yellow
porll." the Japanese fear the "white
peril," said Bishop Y. Honda of the Jap-

anese Methodist church, while In Port-
land this moi-nlng-

. "The Japanese fear
that the white race, small In numbers,
but dominant in desire to rule, plans
usurpation of territory in Japan and
China," said Bishop Honda, speaking

English. ' VV
"But let me give my assurance that

there is no unfriendly feeling among; the
Japanese for the Americans. To the,
contrary there is much friendliness, and
because of this friendliness our young
men come to this country to learn west-ir- n

ways."' '"'
Besides being head of the Japanese

Methodist church With a district 2000

miles long and with headquarters in
aoyama and Tbklo, Bishop Honda is
tlose student of oriental affairs. His
Influential position among his country-
men lent significance to his assertion
that the "yellow peril" interpreted as
I union between Chinese and Japanese
to fight against the world is not a poa-ilb- le

thing.
"China," be said, "is on the verge of

revolution. There are 400.000,000 peo-

ple there, it is true, but they are not
anlted" and theyiever will be. They are
nder the unfriendly Manchu dynasty.

Only the interference of the powers has
rveirted-- n uprtiR8rJog1-bf- r --At

the same time it is like one province
would fight against another. They arc
like different countries,

"Those who live la the north cannot
anderstand the language of those who
live in the southern part of China.
Neither is it possible that the 82,000.000
f Japanese people will unite with the

Chinese against the white race, at least
not until there ihave been many changes
aot now expected."

Bishop Honda admitted that the pol-c- y

of Japan is expansion. This 's,

he said, that dethroning of the
Korean ruler and the assumption by the
Mikado of power in Korea,

"It was for the best, and it was ln
tablo, said the bishop. "There were

two heads of government the way it
tras,' and they were of necessity often
;onfllcting.v Now there 1b one govern-
ment. Japan purposes to develop Korea,
Ten millions of dollars are being spent
fa.cn year in Korea," We are building
railroads and preparing for manufac
tures ana for greater agricultural de
velopment Japan needed more room,
md Korea will be utilised, Korea will
se lifted to the Japanese level"

Bishop Honda is past 60 years of age.
He haa, seen Japan transformed , from
. Htn.,' tulnrtj pun ntrv lu,utU tn tf.
Mgners to a world power.- - The trans-
formation began it years ago. he says,
when the feudal lords were dispensed
vlth when the Mikado was given power
md made more tnan a mere ngureneaa,
is before. Western ideas and Christian
xeacnigys nave uone wonaen, no ayo.
Most of the missionaries are from
america. They teach the people Chris-
tianity and at the same time teach them
to be friendly to America. The bishop
aas been making a tour of the world
attending the great religious gatherings.
9e will go from Portland to San Fran--
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Object of Coming Convention
of : Southwestern Washing-

ton Development Association
of

to Be Talk on Publicity.

A. special train carrying delegates
from that part of southwestern Wash-
ington tributary to Portland and a large
number of local business men will leave
this city on the afternoon of October
11 next to attend the opening session
of the convention of the Southwestern
Washington Development association at
Goldendale, the county seat of Klicki-
tat

2.
county, in Washington. ' ThV con-

vention will hold meetings lasting dur
ing three daya.-.--,--'-y'-'t- 'C,y

Principal among the objects of ; the
convention Is that which has in view
the launching of a huge advertising
campaign for southwestern Washington.
Secretary C. C.- - Chapman,of the Oregon
Development league, says the kindred
association across th line is the strong-
est one of its kind on the Pacific alope,
not even excepting the league of which

(

Mr. enspman is ine neaa.
The Washington association is maae

up of business men of 38 towns in the
district which It Is boosting.'' Portland

played against Seattle and' Tacoma a
and the Northern Paciflo railway
against the Oregon Washington by
the astute officials who direct, the af-
fairs of the organisation. One of the
tnlngs secured by th association this
year was a promiee from the Northern
Pacific ralway to spend (830,000 in' ad-
vertising southwestern Washington.

Modt'of this territory is directly trib
utary to Portland, although some of it

nearer to the Sound cities. Tha busi.
ness men of this city take 8 an active inInterest in the doings of the develop-
ment league across the line. It is ex-

pected that between 250 and 800 people
will attend the convention, ,

qutsltlon of better transportation facil-
ities by rail. Wagon road and river will
occupy a large part of the three days'
program. t Secretary J. E. Barnes of
the association, Is an enthusiast on
these subjects. He says the organiza-
tion has been a powerful factor in the apast for transportation and that it has
outlined work on a large scale for the
future,'

NT AT BRIBERY

IN COLE CASE

District Attorney's Office Takes
Steps to Punish Witnesses

Who Vanish.

Allegin gthat there had been an at
tempt at bribery, Deputy District At-
torney Collier. refused to consent to the
dismissal of the 'charge of practicing
without a , license against Dr. T. J.
Pierce this morning when the complain
ing witness failed to appear. On the
prosecutor's request Judge Bennett is-
sued a bench warrant for O. J. Cole,
who made the complaint,, and officers
are searching for him this afternoon.

Cole went to the district attorney a
office last week and obtained a warrant
ror tne arrest oi Dr. .fierce, tie saia
that the physician had treated his wife,
but unsuccessfully, and that the had
afterward learned that Dr. Pierce had
never been admitted to practice in Ore-
gon, The latter was arrested at his of-
fice in the Allsky building.

Information was conveyed to Prosecu
tor Collier ' this morning in which the
charge was made that Cole had been
offered money to leave the city. Dr.
Pierce was on hand when the case was
called this morning, but Cole did not
appear and an attempt was made to
have the case dismissed. Collier at
once demurred to this and after his

"Tsuspiclpns had been stated to the court
tne nencn warrant ror uoie was issued.
If found. Cole will be held In Jail un-
til tomorrow morning, to which time
the Pierce case Was continued.

"Several cases have occurred lately
where complaining witnesses have ex
perlenced a change of heart," said Attor
ney Collier, "and this is an excellent
opportunity to put a stop to the prac
tice. Who any one swears out a war
rant before me they must appear in
court, or furnish a good excuse for not
doing so. In this case I have not heard
a word from Cole."

OUR AUTO SPEEDERS

ARE FINED BY COURT

' Four more speeders contributed to the
funds of th municipal Tiourt this" morn
ing after being apprehended by Patrol
men 61ms and Evans of the motorcycle
detail. Will Powell, a chauffeur, was
going 25 miles an hour across the Burn
side' street bridge when 'timed and was
fined $25by Judge Bennett A like fine
was paid by Carl Turney, another chauf
feur, who was going 23 miles an hour
on Grand avenue near-Pin- e street. Carl
Stewart, a real estate dealer., was 'as
sessed 310 for speeding at Fifty-secon- d

and Belmont streets, and N. A Calef
of Calef Brothers, paid a ' similar fine
ror going zs mnes armour at Kast Thtr

th and Belmont streets.

FIND ANOTHER CASE OF

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

A mild case of infantile paralysis has
attacked little Thelroa Wilson, 3 years
old. livlng with her parents In Laurel-hurs- t.

Dr.' J. 8. Moore is attending the
child, who has been isolated from the
rest of Ihe family. This makes .seven
cases lnr Portland, two of which ended
fataily. This disease, which is prac
tlcally new in medical circles, has
proved to be contagious. t

The cause of the disease is not known
Infants are. its only victims. The dl
ease begins with a partial paralysis of
the limbs, spreading er parts of
the body. The children who survlvefhe
attack are invariably left in. a.xriDnlad
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